
Delhi Transport Corpo ration
(Government of NCT of Dethi)
I.P.Estate: New Delhi - 110002

No. PLD-l IiTTClApptt,/20 1 9/1 998 Dated:-03.06.2019

"ian equivalent public examinatibn

one year extendable up{o'two

CIRCULAR

The applications. are hereby invited from all monthly rated regular
Conductors, who are desirous of being considered for appointment to tne po-st-bf
Ticket Tarly crerk in Gradel3y-,of Rs.ioool- in pB-r Rs 5200-20zoo 1r_ever-5 in'21
PCI plus usual allowances fulfillihg the following qualiflcation for tne jiio po.t ;11uy
submit their applications to the officers under vinom they are working uv iz.g.zois
on the prescribed form (given overleaf):- ' --

.\9

^NA,&'Y

Those who passed prior to 1979 the Higher Secondary Examination or 11thClass examination conducted by the ca6e or equivaleht public examination
conducted by a recognised Board shail also be considered eligibre,

It is however made clear to them that:_ 
_ :

' Their candidature will be considered purely on the basis of .."niority-ir.._\.r cum-fitness

Delhi Sr. School Certificate from CBSE or
conducted by a recognised Board.

Note:

. They will be on probation for a period of
years.

o They will continue to draw their basic pay/perks in the pay_scale as they
are already getting and no additional monetary benefii will be giveir -on
their consideration to the post of Ticket Tally Cler.x

' They will be treated as fresh appointee as Ticket Taily crerk.r.Horry,evur,
their past service period shail be counted towards gratuiry-onty., 

t-*I,:
o The financial up gradation under I\IACPS will be-given in t'ne.6aiff oiTicket Taily.crerk after compretion of 'r0 years serviJe. - qf.J.*
r The promotion to the said post will be either for Senior Clerk & Ar:S*r.,"

case may be.

, 
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Applications received after 12.6.2019 will not be entertained. : Lt-,.-'
Encl:Application form ra1.*=.

Copy to:
1 liaison Officer (SC/ST)

vZ Manage(tT)
3. All Notice Board.
4. Master file.

ntt oepartmentallSeitionlt HEaG

All Unit Otficers.

Dy.Manager(pLD)-V

along with tw
received from the Conductors may be forwarded tothis office duly verified from the service
Book/Personal file latest by 14.06.2019., ' WhiI;
fnnrrorrli^^ l!.^ ^^^ri^^rt . --l----:;-i '.' .. ';:forwarding the appticationr*..Gllfii-&.;*d;
unit officer may please ensure that the c'ahorO'afesi
belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PHC cate.gories d1O ai;,oii
qualification have enclosed the copi6s (dutf itte;ted:
by the oificer concerned) of the certiflcate. 
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The Manager ielO;,
D_el hi Tiansport Corporation,
l.P.Estate. New Delhi.

Sir,
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Dated:

Dated:

Name
Father,s Name. :

Design. Conductor (B Nofii'No) :

r lualiRcqtion,[copy or ..rtin""iJ i.rr.o 
;

bY.the Board/Universityl:;:.;.
Unit of posting. 

.

. P.rtu 
of joining of the Corporation. ,

Whether joined on daily rates ;f :

pry q Monthly rates of orrl- "'uare ilom which holding the present
"'?:,rl .j yonthly rates of-pai, 

-' ---"'

..r.o-rned 
the Corporation asi (Design.)

Whether betongs t9 Sc/ST'(fftl"nion caste) ,ls there any break in servicei ;;; given details :A"n5, e15ur particulars riray iike to mention.

:
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The above mentioned particurars have been checked from theBook of the emptoyee and ,df.ffi;orrect
Additional remarks, if any.

A!
Drgnature of the applicant

Unit Ofticer
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u rc/2019/i998 dated 03.06.2019
Clerk. The required particul.rr rre:'

___-----__-__.


